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Our free book will tell you what you
ought to know what your duty as of the
health of and your family binds you to know.
You will learn the contents of the
so doled out to the sick. You will
wonder how any mio could administer such drugs
and poisoos to the well, let alone raute them to enter the system
o.' the tick. will be astounded at the general um of poisons
that erea thi layman know will kill but not cure.
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Theodore Roosevelt aa

a friend of the financial king and bis;
Interests, and a person who bnd shown
Ma to promote his pre-
election doctrines. United States Sena-
tor La Follette. of thla
afternoon delivered an address in the
presence of one of the larsrest audi-
ences ever assembled on a similar oc-

casion In this city.
Sneaknc of Roosevelt and his

Ideas. Senator La,
Fullette said he was once looked
by the voters as a protector of popular
rights and a mn opposed to combines.

"He preached this doctrine prior to
his election as President of the United
States.- - said Senator La Follette, "and
the people fully expected that h would
respect his pledge, but In this he failed
and today he stands a marked ex
hibit In the protection of the bis; In
terests.

-- Roosevelt had two methods wherebrhe could have fousbt the trusts effec- -
tuall
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one tnroush the anti-tru- st lawand the other bjr letting down the tariff
wall. ID Ms failure to right the trustsand thereby respect his
pledge, he proved himself a
aiwi uowormy oi recognition as a

"There Is no room on earth for
Old Cannon stood pat and

1 want to tell you that Roosevelt stoodpat for seven years. Roosevelt preached
asalnst the trust evil, but never did he
lift his hand In the direction of bring,
ins about their termination.

"When Roosevelt came into power
there were Its trusts and when he
turned the office over to President Tafteight years later there were 1.J0trusts. roes this look as thouch Roose.
veil was These trusts
were capitalised at more than

TO per rent of which was water
and of no specific value. Today the
markets of the United States are con-
trolled by a few men who are recog-
nised aa dictators. You can't buy or
scli jour produce unless you consult
these men. It la a deplorable condi-
tion and brings to mind the necessity
of a change."

Local close In touch with,
the political situation In T'oiiartas Coun-I- ',

claim that La Follette visit to
Roseburg has assisted materially In

Taft-- This situation they
claim Is due to the fsrt that many
former supporters of Roosevelt have
deserted and are now affiliated with
La Kollette.

Following the arrival of Senator and
Mrs. l.a Kollett this morning. Mrs.
I --a Kollette was tendered a
at the Commercial Club rooms by the
ladles' Club of Itoseburjr. During1 tils'
reception she delivered an address on
ciut suffrage, and as a result of ber
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Read the Secrets of the Faulty Drug System
Don't another day ignorance

methods "commercialized
medicine."
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You will to look at the drug system
the eyes those see

themselves of those who are not blinded by tradition
of those who mock at silly superstition.'

tear from modern medicine its mask of feigned profes-
sions! tret and its of age-lo- imposition on the people's
ignorance of things know. And, finally, you will
modern medicine as a dying tree of knowledge and grasp-
ing, heartless selfishness withering and decaying before the rising
tempestof justice, enlightenment arid intelligence. And you will
be glsd with the aid of OXYPATrlY to be yo own physician.

talk a local suffragette club will be
organised In this city.

TAFT STROXG IX JACKSOX
b

Hitter, light Closes Today With
Med ford Meetings.

S1KDFORD. Or, IT. The polit-
ical campaign In Jackson County will
close with a of speed the day
before the primaries, when Senator 1
Follette will address meeting- at the
Natatorlum In the morning, followed at
night by a Republican rally which will
be addressed by lr. John Wesley Mill
In favor of President Taft. A Roose-
velt club has been formed and now
every prominent Republican aspirant Is
represented by a local organization,
each of which Is bending- every
to bring victory to their candidate.

In the opinion of some of the oldest
political prophets. Taft has a splendid
chance of landing the nomination, as
the radical element promises to split
between Follette and Roosevelt.
while Taft supporters are firm. Xt
present, however, every club chairman
ran see nothing but victory for his fa
vorite In section.

second In interest in the Presi-
dential is the fight for the County
Judgeship and the contest between
inning and This district h
been flooded with Bourne literature
the p.-.-st two weeks, and his friends are
straining every effort to get a majority
Selling has suffered from not being well
known to the In general, but It
Is certain that the Selling stock has
been rising steadily, and his friends be.neve he will at least break even In
Jackson County with the present In
cumbent.

You

Bourne.

The fight for the Judgeship Is be
tween F. K. Merrick, of Medford. andJudge Dunn, of Ashland. Never
before in the history of Jackson County
ras sucn a Mtter campaign been car
rled on. All political lines have been
dropped an.1 the fight la simply one be
tween Medford on one side and Ashland
on the other, with the smaller precincts

trie rountv splitting- - on the Issue.
1 ne goort roads question Is the nrtnclpal subject for discussion. Merrick

In favor of the recent bond Issues
and Dunn against. Retting favors the
election of Merrick bv a large majority.

MRS. HARRIET HOWE DIES
Oregon rioneer of 1850 Stricken at

Home Xear Turner.
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Tl'RXLR, Or. April 17. (.Special.)
lira Harriet an Oregon pioneer
of 150. died at her home at Turner
yesterday, at the age of Mrs. Howe
was born In Morgan County. Illinois.
July 2, li:2. and before her marriage
to Leonard Howe. In 1J44, was Miss
Harriet Robinson.

With her husband she moved to Oregon In ISaO. settling first at Astoria.
and moved the following rear to Lane
i.ounty, where Mr. Howe received from
the Governor the first appointment as
Sheriff, lie again held the office of
Mierlff when they Jater moved to Doug-
las County, where thev settled on
lunation land rluim near Roaebura. In1(11 they moved to Turner, where tr- -

Home since has resided. Mr. Howe's
oealh took Dlaea at Coifs tVsah
April j.The five children i, n.inow, or vthltrslde. Idaho: Motler
1 10 we. 01 aiem: Arthur and John

will
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effort
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be-
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Colfax. Wash., and Mrs. Viola
nelius, xurner. Burial will takepiace rax.
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Teddy" made Panama Canal
Vote for him. (Paid Adv.)
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COLE LAUDS TAR

Ohio Statesman Gives 15 Rea
sons for Electing Him.

BIG CROWD OUT AT BAKER

Paramount Cause Why President
Should Be Returned for Second

Term Is Attitude Toward
Trusts, Says Sneaker.

HAKr.R, Or., April 17. (Special.)
rirteen positive reasons why William
Howard Taft should be given a second
term as President of the United States
were recited by Ralph D. Cole. ex-Co-

gressman from Ohio. In a pointed sd
dress here tonight before a large andenthusiastic mass meeting of Bakercounty Republicans held at the Elks'
Auditorium. Rounds of cheers and an.plause demonstrated the unanimity ofme j an spirit here,

"The paramount reason whv the neo.
pie of the United States should sup-
port President Taft for the Presidency
BKmn is nis action and attitude regardmg trusts." said Mr. Cole, -- the Irei.dent gave the various Industries of the
.Nation a square deal by appointing
mm uuaru 10 get accurate data unon

n 10 nase a scientific tariff re-
vision. This showed him to be athorough statesman, too broad minded
and honest to be carried away by theselfish clamor of the money power forquestionable legislation and

of law."
Among- the other accomplishments

of the President which Mr. Cole de-
clared are strong enough to convinceany falrmlnded man of the need of
continuing Taft In office was his
action In promoting- the corporation
tax law which has Increased tha rev-
enue by millions and given the Gov
ernment full information as to theworkings of the great Industrial com-
bines support of the Interstate com-
merce act to give greater efficiency to
the law to regulate rates: support ofthe commission to investigate railway
securities and capitalization; the pos-
tal policies which have nlaced tha
Fostofflce Department on a self-sun- -
porting oasis tor tne rirst time In his
lory: the creation of the Bureau of
Mines to protect miners: the employ
ers' liability law for the benefit of
the working people; the support of a
law for compensation of Injured work-ingme- n

without the need of resorting
to expensive litigation: the President's
attitude on universal peace; amend
ments to the safety appliance act to
assure greater efflcency; support of
the Pacific Coast for the Panama Ex
position, and reform measures of vast
Importance to all classes and especially
worklngmen and women.

Prosperity Is the dominant note of
President Taft's Administration," de
clared Mr. Cole, In conclusion.

CHARITY BALL WETS $1000
Annual Krent of Jewish Ilelief So--

cIctBrllllant Success.

Th annual charity ball of the Jew
ish Relief Society took place at the
Women of Woodcraft Hall last night

'A

W
Get Our
FREE
BOOK

and was a scene of billllant activity.
About $1000 was raised for the benevo-
lent work of the society. The officers
of the society are: D. Nemerovsky, presi-
dent: Een Selling, M.
Ostrow. second Dr. N.

Learn About Oxypathy Nature's Oxygen
Learn how OXYPATHY has solved the greatest

problem of the ages how to retain health and how to get well
when sick Learn how OXYPATHY has cot the bonds of the
drug system giving you in their place the bounties of Naturals
most powerful cleansing agency Oxygen Learn all about this
sire, sane, ana practical meraoo oi curing uiscac.
Joe 4 anil yoa rccdrethii 72 ei of the

General Offie. and an Factory, N. Y.
Branch in AU Part of America and th

Dr. A. Tllzer,
The directors

Abrams. A. and Adolph Phil-
lips. The at dance

D. N.

His Number the

Learn how much OXYPATHY offers
withoot any cost. Our book tells all about this great science.

Read it and you will how OXYPATHY
the to attract Oxygen its pores, purging
the blood all disease agents and you rejoicing in
buovent health.

infomitionon thelrEmi:m. htillh-hopet- j.ck nn oeillBiMuraMeioinewe.ir"K4rr boot." brreinni will jf
THE OXYPATHOR COMPANY Address Oar Local Office.

Amarie BUFFALO,
World.

body

THE PACIFIC OXYPATHOR CO.,
719-72- 1 Bide.

and esrresfandenct in Spanish, Portland,
Partugueie, French, German nd Italian. : 8 TO 5 MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS TO 9.
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COAST

M. L. Gale. Dr. J. J. Rosenberg, Alex-
ander Goldstein and S. Tolstonase. The
reception committee was Mrs. 2v. Moses-
sohn. Mrs. D. Xemcrovskv, Mrs. A.
Tolstonase. Mrs. M. Hale, Mrs. 1. X.
Mosessohn. Mrs. Ben Selllne Mrs. A.
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He is not pledged to any individual, corporation or interest. A
candidate for the whole people; not a man who will serve one
particular class. .

Strictly oposed to I. W. W. and anarchists, who break up public
meetings and insult the flag and National institutions.
Strict law enforcement at all times.
Honest and fearless in the performance of official duties.
Progressive business methods in administration of office.
Fair treatment to all.
Flat salary; no emoluments.
Working county prisoners on road improvements.
DO NOT THESE PROMISES APPEAL TO YOU?
IF ELECTED NORTH WILL KEEP THEM- -

All taxpayers of all classes who want a clean, fearless, honest
administration of the office of Sheriff should concentrate on North
at the election tomorrow. He will not betray any- - confidence you'in1 him.place - -

on
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Rosenstein, Mrs. M. Ostrow, Mrs. M.
Abrain.s and .Mrs. Adoljih Phillips.

Civil rule rather than military ruin.
Geo. S. Shepherd, for Congress. (Paid
Advt.)
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